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C onductance and K ondo e�ect ofa controlled single atom contact
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The tip ofa low-tem perature scanning tunneling m icroscope is brought into contact with indi-

vidualK ondo im purities(cobaltatom s)adsorbed on a Cu(100)surface. A sm ooth transition from

the tunneling regim e to a point contact with a conductance ofG � G 0 occurs. Spectroscopy in

thecontactregim e,i.e.,atcurrentsin a �A range wasachieved.A m odi�ed line shape isobserved

indicating a signi�cantchangeoftheK ondo tem peratureTK atcontact.M odelcalculationsindicate

thatthe proxim ity ofthe tip shiftsthe cobaltd-band and thusa�ectsTK .

PACS num bers:61.48.+ c,68.37.Ef,73.63.-b,73.63.Rt

The concepts of electronic transport in nanom eter-

sized structures di�er drastically from those describing

m acroscopic conductors [1]. M easurem ents ofthe con-

ductance ofm etallic nanowireshave been perform ed us-

ing break junctions,where a thin m etalwire ism echan-

ically ruptured,or with the scanning tunneling m icro-

scope.Theresultsshow thatchem icalpropertiesbecom e

im portantin theextrem ecaseofconduction through sin-

gle atom s or m olecules. In a single-atom contact the

valence orbitals of the bridging atom act as conduc-

tancechannels[2],each contributing a fraction ofa con-

ductance quantum G 0 = 2e2=h (e: electron charge,h:

Planck’s constant) to the totalconductance G accord-

ing to the Landauerform ula G = G 0

P

i
Ti [3,4]. The

transm ission Ti ofthe i-th channelisdeterm ined by the

chem icalenvironm ent. W hen Ti is spin dependent,the

sum extends over both spin channels with a m axim um

conductance ofG 0=2 perchannel. Com plete spin polar-

ization and perfecttransm ission oftherelevantchannels

m ay lead to conductance quantization to integer m ulti-

plesofG 0=2.W hilethiscaseisnotexpected from calcu-

lations [5,6,7,8]there are contradictory experim ental

reports[9,10,11,12].

In break junction experim entsusually pure elem ental

m etals are used to prepare the contact and the central

atom ism ostlikely the sam e elem entasthe leads. The

geom etry ofthejunction and thechem icalelem entofthe

bridging atom arenotdirectly controlled.Scanning tun-

nelingm icroscopy(STM )addsm orecontroltotheexper-

im entsincethebridging atom can bea di�erentelem ent

than thesam plem aterialoreven a m oleculewith known

orientation [13].Thisopportunity isparticularly appeal-

ingform agneticatom swhich exhibittheK ondoe�ecton

nonm agneticsubstrates.By varyingthedistanceofthe{

eitherm agneticornonm agnetic{ tunneling tip from the

adsorbed atom (adatom )the m any-body K ondo ground

statem ay be controllably disturbed.

Here we reporton low-tem peratureSTM experim ents

on individualCo adatom son Cu(100)surfaceswhich in

spectra ofthe di�erentialconductance (dI=dV ) exhibit

a Fano lineshapeowing to theK ondo e�ect.W hen con-

tactingasingleatom with thetunnelingtip asm ooth and

reproducibletransition from thetunnelingregim etocon-

tactoccurswith aconductanceofG = I=V � G 0 (I:cur-

rent,V :sam ple voltage).The Cu(100)surface wascho-

sen toprovidestableadsorption sitesfortheCoadatom s.

Furtherm ore,spectroscopy in the contact regim e,i.e.,

at currents in a �A range is perform ed without struc-

turalchanges.The line shapeissigni�cantly changed at

contact and is analysed in term s ofa m odi�ed K ondo

tem perature TK . O n the basisofm odelcalculationswe

propose that,atcontact,the Co d-band shiftsand thus

a�ectsTK .

The experim ents were perform ed with a hom e-m ade

scanning tunneling m icroscopeoperated at8K and ata

basepressureof10�9 Pa.Thesam plesurfacewascleaned

by argon ion bom bardm entand annealing.Cobaltatom s

weredeposited onto theCu(100)surfaceat8K using an

electron beam evaporator and an evaporant of99:99%

purity. The tip was prepared in situ by controlled in-

dentation into the substrate untilthe spectroscopic sig-

nature ofthe K ondo resonanceappeared asa sharp and

reproducible feature in dI=dV spectra. Current-versus-

displacem ent curves were acquired by approaching the

tip toward the adatom at 45�A s�1 and sim ultaneously

recording the current. Contact form ation between the

tip and the adatom wascontrollably perform ed and led

toareproduciblecontactconductance.Subsequentspec-

troscopy in contactwastherefore perform ed by opening

thefeedbackloop atthecontactconductancesofinterest.

Figure 1a shows a typicalconductance curve as ac-

quired on an individualCoatom on Cu(100).Asdetailed

in Ref.14thelinearpartoftheconductancecurvereects

thetunnelingregim ewhereG / exp(� 1:025
p
��z)with

� the apparentbarrier height and �z the tip displace-

m ent.Forthisregim edenoted by Iin theinsetofFig.1a

we �nd � � 3:5eV.At�z � � 3:7 �A the slope increases

and a continuous transition [15](region II) occurs from

tunneling to contact regim e (region III). The latter is

reached at�z � � 4:1 �A and ischaracterized by a sm all
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FIG . 1: (Color online) (a) Conductance G versus tip dis-

placem ent �z. Inset: Transition (II) from tunneling (I) to

contact (III) regim e. (b)Spectra ofdI=dV acquired at posi-

tions indicated in (a). Lowest curve: Spectrum ofCu(100)

at5�A.Curves1,2,3: Spectra ofsingle Co atom in the tun-

neling regim e at1nA,10nA,100nA.Curves4,5:Spectra of

single Co atom in the contact regim e at 5:5�A,6�A. Solid

lines show calculated Fano pro�les with q = 1:2,TK = 78K

(spectrum 3)and q= 2:1,137K (spectrum 4).

slope(which would correspond to � � 0:3eV).In agree-

m entwith the conclusionsofRef.12 forbreak junctions

ofm agnetic m etals we �nd that a single atom Co con-

tactin a scanning tunneling m icroscopedoesnotexhibit

a conductanceofG 0=2.

In Fig.1b we presentspectra ofdI=dV in the tunnel-

ing(spectra1,2,3)andcontact(spectra4,5)regim es.The

lowest spectrum shows the dI=dV signalrecorded with

the sam e tip in close proxim ity to clean Cu(100). W e

�nd the spectroscopic signature ofthe K ondo resonance

around zerosam plevoltage[16,17,18]ofCo on Cu(100)

[19]. Intriguingly,this resonance is likewise observed in

the contact regim e. By im aging the surface area prior
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FIG .2:K ondo tem perature TK versustip displacem ent.Ex-

perim entaldata are depicted by circles,theoreticaldata are

presented by triangles. The dashed line separates tunneling

and contactregim es.

to and after the contact spectroscopy we veri�ed that

the tip and the sam ple surfacerem ained unchanged and

that the adsorption site ofthe Co atom was not m odi-

�ed.Com paring with spectra from thetunneling regim e

thecurrentnoiseisappreciably loweratcontact.Conse-

quently,dI=dV spectroscopy with the tip ofa scanning

tunneling m icroscopein contactwith an individualatom

isfeasible in a controlled and reproducibleway.

Com parison ofspectra 1{3 and 4,5 revealsa m odi�ed

line shape at contact. M ost notably, the line appears

broadened com pared tothetunnelingregim e.Toanalyse

broadening ofthe resonancesitisusefulto describe the

spectroscopicsignaturesby a Fano line shape

dI

dV
/
(q+ �)2

1+ �2
; (1)

with � = (eV � �K )=kB TK (�K : position ofK ondo reso-

nance,kB :Boltzm ann’sconstant)and q the asym m etry

param eter ofthe Fano theory [20]. Using Eq.(1) it is

indeed possibleto �tthedata in Fig.1b.Theadditional

width ofthe Fano feature at contact is reected by an

increased K ondo tem peratureasexpected [21].

In Fig.2 we com pare experim entally determ ined (cir-

cles)and calculated (triangles)K ondo tem peratures.An

abruptchange ofTK ata displacem entof�z � � 4:1 �A

is observed in both data sets. For displacem ents �z >

� 4:1�A experim ental and theoretical K ondo tem pera-

tures vary between 70 { 100K. In the contact regim e,

i.e., �z < � 4:1 �A, experim entalK ondo tem peratures

varybetween 140and 160K whiletheoreticalvaluesscat-

terwithin 200{ 290K.TheabruptbroadeningofdI=dV

spectra upon contactform ation (seetheuppertwo spec-

tra in Fig.1b)can thus be related to a sudden increase

ofthe K ondo tem peratureasdepicted in Fig.2.

To determ ine the origin of the shift in the K ondo

tem perature we sim ulated the electronic structure ofa

coupled surface{adatom {tip system with standard den-

sity functionaltheory (DFT) [22]. However,a K ondo

resonance is a genuine m any-body e�ect,the results of
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FIG .3: (Color online) The density ofd-states (D O S) with

varyingtip displacem ent.Spin-up (")and spin-down (#)D O S

is plotted as positive and negative values,respectively. The

d "-band is shifted toward the Ferm ienergy with decreas-

ing displacem ent. The inset shows the center ofthe d-band

calculated statistically overthe occupied spin-up states.

groundstate DFT sim ulationscan therefore notdirectly

be related to the K ondo tem perature.Here,we used an

approxim ation going back to the concept ofan Ander-

son im purity;in thiscase the K ondo tem perature TK is

described by [18,28,29]

TK ’
1

kB

r

�U

�
exp

"

�
�

�

��
�
�
�

1

�d

�
�
�
�+

�
�
�
�

1

�d + U

�
�
�
�

� �1
#

; (2)

where� isthecrystal�eld splitting,� d theenergy di�er-

ence between the occupied d-band centerand the Ferm i

level,and U the exchangesplitting between spin-up and

spin-down states.Allofthesevariablesarereadily acces-

sible from groundstate DFT sim ulations,ifone assum es

thatthecrystal�eld splitting �,which describesthein-

teraction between m agnetic states ofthe im purity and

the conducting electrons ofthe m etalsubstrate,is cor-

rectly described by DFT sim ulations[18],whereitshows

up asthehalfwidth ofthespin-up densityofstates(DO S)

ofthed-band.Theproblem then istransform edinto�nd-

ing the center ofthe occupied (spin-up) d-band ofthe

im purity,itshalfwidth �,and the exchangesplitting U .

Italso followsfrom this sim pli�ed m odelthatthe m ain

contributionsto a changeoftheK ondo tem peraturewill

beashiftofthed-band and abroadeningornarrowingof

theband.A sim ilarconclusion wasdrawn to explain the

disappearanceofthe K ondo resonanceforCo dim erson

Au(111)[30].In addition,oneexpectsqualitatively that

� willincrease with an increased coordination num ber

ofa m agneticim purity.

In Fig.3 weshow thespin-polarized density ofd-states

attheposition oftheCo im purity.Itcan clearly beseen

thatthe m ain changesduring an approach occurin the

spin-up band ofthem agneticim purity.G enerally speak-

ing,the resultofcloserproxim ity ofthe tip isa shiftof

theband toward theFerm ileveland a broadening ofthe

individualpeaks. Both ofthese features indicate,qual-

itatively,that the K ondo tem perature should increase.

W ecalculated theexchangesplittingU by estim atingthe

centerofthed-band foroccupied and unoccupied states.

The centerofthe spin-up band isshown in the insetof

Fig.3. The value we obtain forthe tunneling regim e at

a tip displacem entof�z = � 2:1 �A isU = 2:4eV,which

is slightly lower than the value for Co on Au(111)[31].

This value decreases untilit reaches U = 1:9eV in the

contactregim e. In addition,the three distinctpeaksin

the partialDO S m erge to a single peak at the contact

point.Thisleadsto an increasein thecrystal�eld split-

ting from 0:24eV in the tunneling regim e to 0:40eV at

contact. The crystal�eld splitting wasobtained by �t-

ting the peaksin the DO S to a G aussian. The m ethod

isnotvery preciseand thesubsequentevaluationsofthe

K ondo tem perature TK ,using Eq.(2),reect the error

barofabout� 0:02eV in thisevaluation.The di�erence

between our estim ate of� = 0:24eV in the tunneling

regim e and previous work obtaining � = 0:20eV [18]

m ay partly be due to thisevaluation m ethod. However,

also in thiscasethequalitativetrend should be thatthe

K ondotem peratureincreasesduringthetip approach.In

Fig.2calculated K ondotem peraturesasafunction ofthe

tip displacem entaredepicted astriangles.W e observea

closeto constantK ondo tem peraturefor�z > � 4:1 �A of

about70{100K,in agreem entwith experim entalvalues.

The K ondo tem perature increasesin a step-like fashion

ifthetip displacem entdecreasesbelow thisvalue.In the

contactregim e,�z < � 4:1 �A,we�nd a K ondo tem pera-

tureofabout200{290K,in good agreem entwith theex-

pected valueof300K foram agneticim purityin thebulk.

Due to the increased crystal�eld splitting with decreas-

ingdisplacem ent,i.e.,decreasingtip-adatom separation,

and decreasing exchange splitting between spin-up and

spin-down band,the K ondo tem perature increases dur-

ing theapproach untilitreachesthebulk valueofabout

300K [32]. However,the sim ulated values in this case

are about 40 { 50% above the values obtained in the

experim ents. W hile we cannotcom pletely rule outthat

oursim ple m odelin thiscase doesnotdo justice to the

physicalsituation,weassum ethatthedeviation israther

dueto lim itationsofthesim ulated system .Thesurface{

adatom {tip system in the sim ulations is very rigid due

to thelim ited num berofcrystallayerson eitherside.In

addition,thetip in theexperim entsisa m etalalloy com -

prisingan interfacebetween tungsten and m ostlikely Cu

atom s from the surface,while it is a single Cu crystal

in thesim ulations.Thesedeviationsbetween theexperi-

m entaland the sim ulated physicalsystem sm ay account

fortheslightdeviationsin thecontactregim e.However,

it has to be stressed that both,the absolute values for
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the K ondo tem peratureaswellasthe signi�cantchange

occurring atthe displacem entof�z � � 4:1 �A are very

wellaccounted for in the sim ulations. M oreover,it is

clearthatthe shiftofthe d-band due to the �eld ofthe

tunneling tip,and the reduction ofthe exchange split-

ting in thisprocessarethe m ain causesforthe observed

variations.

In conclusion,dI=dV spectroscopy ofindividualm etal

adatom s in contact with the tip ofa scanning tunnel-

ing m icroscope isfeasible. These experim entswillcom -

plem entm easurem entsusing m echanicalbreak junctions

and o�er additionalpossibilities. The sam ple area for

spectroscopy can be im aged prior to and after contact

m easurem ents and there is m ore controlover the atom

or m olecule bridging the electrodes. For Co atom s on

Cu(100)weobservea m odi�ed lineshapeneartheFerm i

energy which can be described by an increased K ondo

tem perature TK . M odelcalculations indicate a shift of

the Co d-band at contact and a concom itantchange of

TK .
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